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For the next fifteen we offer the big- -

gest values in Dress and Silks ever fi
known before.
50-ce-nt 32 cents per-y-d. jj

75-ce- nt Novelty Goods at 50 cents per yard- - jjj
$1.25 Novelty Gpods go at .90 cents per yard.

- $1,50 Novelty Goods go at one dollar per jd.
and Henriettas from 25 cents up. &
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Will CftCthc Immediately For Capa
Terdalalaada.

Madrid (via Paris), April 8. Fifteen
Spankh ea-of-w- ar will leave
immediately ec Ckpe Terde islanas

, and serwl T9ttlxHia have started to
rinforoe tbe garrison, at the Balaeric

iaTifee Mediterrane&a. Thepro-Viaoi- al

laQitia in the Canary islands
wfli.e pl64.on a war footing.

the minister of
war, ad.AdsairalBerinejo, the min-
iate? of Bnriae, are actively atrwork in
Hiuti flniMUin iitr. despite the holiday.

Several of tlie papers last night pub-

lished statenteate by General Ctorrea,

micieter of war, apparently authentic,
inwhioh he denies that the govorR--me- at

k threateaed with a ministerial
.crfei. He is represented as saying
that who tb dfepnte with the United
States entered, the aoate state, one mm
Ssiec oZ the cabiaefc council, remarked
' GBear'sHnc ticcepting this post
of boaorwewt be unanimous, show
iog owaelves ready, if neoeetary, to
aaerifiee or lives. We are. all resolved
in taaA im is thi attitnde."

Ije expeeted," coatmaea
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WILL SEND INDIANS TO MEXICO.

Ineorporatloa of the Interstate Iavest-sae- at

Cempaay.
Topeka, April 11. The incorporation

of the Interstate Investment company,
with a capital stock of $3,000,000 is the
beginning of one of the biggest land
deals in the history of the west. This
company has contracts to colonize 2tf,00U
Chickasaw Indians in old Mexico, hav-

ing secured land at a nominal cost 50
miles from El Paso, Tex., for that pur-
pose. In return the company gets the
fiao lands in Indian Territory, which
the Indians leave.

B. P. Waggener,. general attorney of
the Missouri Pacific, is the president of
the company, and it is the intention to
bsild a line of that road into and
through the acquired Indian lands,
establish towns and open a marvelously
rich country to settlement. The head-quartors- of

the company are at Kansas
City, Kan.

1'reparlBg Chlckaraasxa Park.
Washington, April 1J. General II.

V. Boynton, chairman of the Ohicka-maug- a

park commission, has gone to
Chattanooga to put the park force of
laborers and their teams upon such
work as will best afford assistance to
tbe incoming troops at the moment of
their arrival by providing an advance
supply of wood and facilities for prompt
transportation .of camp equipment.
Much of this work will be of a precau-
tionary character, as it has "heretofore
happened that troops ordered to the
park Iiave arrived there in advance of
their own transportation. Sidings for
cars will be increased and telegraph
facilities provided to' all parts of the
park.' -

" " Only a SpaBU JTrjrtc
'WAShiNGTONi Apr05'. Seuor Quea-ad- a,

the diplomatic srjpresentative of
Cuban insurgents iatjlu city when
asked what he thoagkf'6fv,the Spanish
armistice said : "It is only a Spanisli
trick. They want to put as before the
American people in the attitude of be-ia- g

unreasonable. But we do not be
lieve the American people will so con--'

aider as for we think they" know it k
merely a last effort to force some kind '

of a Spanish homo ralejrmjng. Wei
have fobf three years for independ-
ence, we know this is a. Spanish trick
and we will not give in new."

DMrV-itiea.- , April 11- .- The re--
saias pt Ma'Bg.yat. Mather were laid at
7Mi-SB-dr Ja Brnweod cemetery be--
jid thoeebf the dead actress' mother.
The faaeral servioes frwe of brief and
simple character. They - were con-- .

--diwtetl by the Rev. C. A.P.ttK6n of. the

inaleTvowes from'T,he Geha"

The Free Metkodists are having-thei- r

district confereaceHhia week.
which convened on April 5th arid
continues over Sunday.

The farmers areA mostly done
sowinr wheat; a !Tkere. is "a sroodlv

amunt sowed.
lvnowies is drawing timber

fcqmHarmold & Hicks' 4arin: east
of town.

C. AVlGlaze has leased his farm
and moved to. town and is buying
KtfvcW- - fnr the Omaha market

Herman Koester Is hauling hogs
to town today. "

Mrs. W. P. Page, just closed a
successful terra of school in district
No. 22.

Rev. W-- G. Hawkins will have
Easter services at the schoolhouse.

ISvervbody is talking war, but we
do not think they will be so anx-
ious if they get the summons, to go.

Mrs. W. A. Crandell is sick with
a sore throat.

The "Star of Jupiter" meets the
first and; third Saturdays, of each
month and the A. O". U. W. meets
the scohdandfourth Saturdays; '

We are having plenty of wind
nd some to spare;
T M. tee has recently moved

from Little Medicine to C; A.
Glaze's residence east of Wellfleetr.

B. B.

OUR COUKTUT ntHlfDS.
Mrs. I?oss, of Sterling, Colo., is

in the city.
A, J. Johnson, oHershey was in

the city Saturday. " ..

Alex Itfeilson of Sutherland spent
Saturday in, thecUy.

Henry Remusr" from; Wellfleet,
was in the city yesterday.

Gus Hamer o Buchanan spent
Sunday and Monday in the city. .

"W. I. Rutledge returned :to his
nome in Urant Saturday morning-- .

Mr. andMrs. Jerry-Dwyer.- Her--
sney, were in the city Saturday.

Mrs, Geo. Roberts of Maxwell
spent Saturday and Sunday in the
city.

John Smith came in from Gar
field Monday and spent the dav in
the city.

Fred Howard and wife of Goth
enburg Avere in the city Friday and
Saturday.

The Vanatta brothers, :ot May--
wo,were.trsalcjto
in town yesterday! 7 It--

Wm. Roberts, spent
yesterday in the city looking after
some legal matters.

R. E. Loudon, J. E. Paine .and
Sherm Lloyd of Logan county were
in the city, Saturday.

W. S. Cox, oi Willard, spent yes-
terday in town looking after busi-
ness interests.

Donald McNichol of Myrtle spent
Friday and Saturday in town tran-- 1

sacting business.
L. C. Reneau, county clerk of Mc-Phers- on

county, was transacting
business in the city on Saturday.

Henry E. Laugevin, of Curtis,
Neb., was in the city yesterday
transacting business with the land
office. - '

H. E. Worrell of " Brady spent
Saturday and Sunday taking in the
sights this metropolis of .the
west." .

TI E. Rich-ari- d wife, oE Cozad,
Neb.,' were in the city Saturday
and Sunday. Mrs.. Rich was on
her way to Benver, Colo.

The republican candidate for
mayor was elected in Brokenbow
by 34 majority. It was a very iotly
contested election and the republi-
cans are very much pleased over
their victory. .

M

Herbert Turton, son of Dr. H. A."
Turton, of Lexington, started with
his party for the Klondike last
Wednesday. They expect to go by
steamer from, Seattle to the mouth
of the Yukon.

John Birthwell,of Lexington, was
shot in the right leg bv'Percy War
ner Wednesday while the tws were
out goose huntings BirthweU's leg
was badlylacerated. and it is' be-

lieved that-i- t will cripple, him for

F. C. Morse. uostmaslerk'fcRddv- -
:n -i . ,

vuie, iawson county, aiea "very
suddenly last Wednesday. He was
at work assisting in removintr n0 - cj
water tank when taken sick with
violent pains in the stomach and in
less than an ourhe was dead.

The f issaes before the people ot
Gothenburg at the recent, city
ekePH. were the canceilatioruof
SlO.OOftworth of waterworks bonds;
and licelhse or no iicense. A high
license ticket was elected by a, ma
jority of 23v,and the vote.for cancel-
lation of tie bonds was 105.

against ccreHation 23.. ,

At the. recetfllare election in
Ofallali there' .wasjjaly; ,uuc

-

regular-. liekct- - ia aub .f

48; ?vote;ere castoaaacoatiTOTiy
01 TM I TVMtcn
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Bosco.' tlie great musician j.will

appear foctee aifirt at'Xloyd's
commeacicjrlFndaj efeafng; April
i5thfPopujar prices will prevail
15,251, and 35- - cents. All ladies
hoidlnff cbmplimenfary tickets caa
tret fTipm rsrrefi nt the advance
sale and will oe admitted it accom
panied by one person holding a
35,cent ticket, good only onopening'
Jikrbt. Bosco is said to give

sod ifferent froaiotbers
l"W!io have . been here in somewnat
hie .same line. .He has --played to
crowded houses, throughout the
westand that would .point to the
merits of bis entertainment. Se
cure you eats in advance and avoid
a rnsh at the door.

THjS MK85AGE.

President McKinley's message"
on. the Cuban question went to con-

gress shortly after noon yesterday.
At an early hour; in the- .morning
"crowds began to congregate, at the
tapitoi: Long before the outef
doors were opened the people in"

front of them were packed iri a
dense mass. In a very few min:--

ufes after the doors were opened
every available place in (he. gallery
was occupied. . The reading of the
message was listened to bythe
crowds iri both branches of con-

gress iri complete silence but tlie
interest of everyone was iri tense.

The President reviewed the
Cuban matter at length and con-

cluded as followsi.
The only "hope of ;felief and re-

pose from a condition "which can
no longer be endured is the en-

forced pacification of Cuba. In the
name of humanity, in the nameof
civilization, in behalf of endanger
ed American interests which give
iis the right and the duty to speak
and to act, the war in. Cuba must
stop. -

In view of the facts and these
considerations,. I ask the congress
to authorize and empower the pres-

ident to take measures to secure a
full and final termination of hos-

tilities between the government of
Spain and the people of tjubaind
to secure in the Isl?nd the estab-
lishment of a stablejgovernment
and reorganizing its international
character and tranquility and the.,
security of its citizens, as well as.
our own and to use the military
arid:,, naval forces of the TTnifeed

States as may be necessary for
these purposes. .

And in the interests .of humanity
and to aid in preserving the lives
of the starving people of tbe Is-lan- dl

recommend that the distrib-
ution of food and peace be secured
and that an appropriation be made
out ot the public treasury to sup-

plement the charity of our citizens.
The issue is now with the con-

gress. It is a solemn 'responsibili
ty. I have exhausted every effort )

to relieve the intolerable condition
of affairs which is at our doors:

Prepared to execute every obli-

gation imposed upon me by the
constitution and the law, I await
your action.

Yesterday and since the prepara
tion of the foregoing message off-

icial information was received by
me that the latest decree of the
queen regent of Spain directs Gen-

eral Blanco, in order to prepare
and facilitate peace, to proclaim a
suspension of hostilities, the dur-

ation and details of which have not
vet been communicated to me.

This fact with eyery other con-

sideration will, I am- - sure, have
your just and careful attention.Jn
the solemn deliberation upon .which
you are about to enter.

If this measure attains a suc-

cessful result then our aspirations
as a. Christian, peace-lovin- g people
will be realized.

If it fails it will only be another
justification for our contemplated
action. 1

' William McKinley,
Executive Mansion,' April 11. 1898.

At 12:50 o'clock the reading of
the message was concluded in the
senate.

Mr. Davis-the- n moved that the
message be referred to the foreign

This was carriedrlv 3? e senate
11 rkVlnrlr uiHrmrnpr?'".

-
Jt" j
Applause followed the close of

the reading of the message in the
house. The message was referred
at once to the committee, on foreign
relations.

Roya! make the feea pare, y
TT UUI vvwairV aw wvTTVfWV.
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k RESOLUTIONS.

jfauo' Steering Cosniittoe, Propose!.

? JllCoaproiaise Measure,

rHKH ,E WILLBE HO DELAY.

.,4 Army ai .Navy. a JteUWtsh I'ea
i-- teOHb-8pf- tl Mast GiT

52" TJj5eviireSHtjr.

IfTASHisaTOX, April. 12. The foreign
affairs, canittee.o'f tho house met this
Kerning.. , The republicans of the com-roitt- ee

had como to no agreement be-fo- re

the comraitte met, and it beeame
afigareat. after, the committee had been
in session Jialf an hour that no action
cocild be agreed' .apon. It is almost oer-ajuath- at

so resolution will bopreeent'eS
icthe.liOHse today. There is a good
ds&l.of talk of the republicans meeting
ia csacuajiud determining the nature
ctne.reedlution upon which they shall
vote, and instructing their colleagues of

--tke committee on. foreign affairs to
a resolution. It is pointed oat

--tkat.this. plan would insure the nearest.
approach to. barmomoas action as the
republicanswould then be bound by a

tMBCus decree.
' A republican member says that the
resolution to.be repprted-t- o the repmbli-oa- a

majority will follow the desires of
the president as expressed in his mos--
iage."but possibly declaring that, speedy

, action should be taken in naw of all
the circumstances.

Mr. Smith of the committee was at
tfhe White House until shortly after 11
and-di- not appear at the committee
room, until 11 :40 o'clock. Tho Bemo
carats returned at 11 :45, but. tho Bepub
Jicans were-nor- - yet ready to receivo
them The Democrats had practically
agreed to support a resolution declaring

and armed interven
tion. Tho coramitteo will make no re
port to the house today.

Tho committee s conclusion, so far as
a, conclusion has been reached, is to re
port all the Foraker resolution, except
the second, together witb a strong pre
anhle reciting the Maine disaster as
cause for deep resentment on the part
of this, government.

The steering committee of the bouse
Republicans adjourned until afternoon
to await the .action of, the foreign af
fairs committee. Thev are generally
asrreed to .yield the recognition of the
existing go.vernment,,bntrf avor immedi
ate intervention, and a declaration that
whatever government is ultimately rec
ognized in Cuba shall be republican in
form andiree from the sovereignty of
Spain.

The resolution presented to the house
foreign affairs, committee by the steer
ing committee is as follows :

Resolved, That tho war now existing
between the government of Spain and
the people of Cuba has been conducted
br Spain in flagrant violation of the

Oawrof civilized warfare to such an ex--

nations or trie world and to create a
condition which, in tho language of the
president, has, become "insufferable" to
tho United States ; that all diplomatic
efforts to terminate this condition have
failed ; that th'epebple of the island of
Cuba are and of right ought to be free
and independent, and tnat trie presi-
dent be, and he is "hereby, empowered
and directed to4 forthwith' terminate
hostilities in Guba and to secure to the
people of that island a stable and inde
pendent republican government, and
that he bo, and he is hereby, authorized
and directed to use the laud and naval
forces of the United States for the pur
pose of carrying this joint resolution
into effects
' Ehe resolution seemed acceptable gen-
erally to the republican memoers of the
committee, but when submitted to Sen-
ator Davis of the foreign relations com-niittee.-

the senate, he pointed out a
radical defect in the latter portion of it
empowering the president "to insure
to the people of Cuba a stable and inde-
pendent republican government," etc.

-- Ho said it was his opinion that the
congres3 had no power to delegate such
authority to the president, and after
considering the matter from thatstand
point it was agreed to chango tho latter
portion of the resolution.

Saate Committee K ear Agreement.
Warhingtox. April 1 2. Tho senate

committee on foreign relations resumed
its sitting this morning, all the mem-
bers being present except Jlr. Daniel.
The committee immediately took up the
subject of formulating a resolution de-

fining its idea of the course to be pur-
sued, in the present, complication with
Spain.

Senator Gray is the only Democratic
senator who now appears willing to
join with the Republicans in eliminat-
ing the recognition of the Cuban re-

public, butvhis vote added to the votes
of the five Republicans would b6 suffi-
cient to secure the adoption of tho reso-
lution, and its reportr by the committee.
It is, however, not certain that tho five
Republican votes, could be se nred un
less all the Republican votes could be
controlled, for the reason that some of
the other members of this party in tho
committee are inclined to makd'unan-imou- s

action by their party in the com-jnittef- va

condition o their-co-operatio-

i Iit Cbaptcr-lH.Mylr- s Case.
V New-York- , April 12. It is believwl
&at the last chapter ill the famous Dr.
Briggs case has now been concluded.
At a meeting of tho New York presby-
tery a letter from Dr. Briggs was read,
withdrawing from the Presbyterian,
church. The resignation was accepted
Br. Briggs recently announced his
candidacy for holy orders in the Pro-- ,
teetaat Episcopal church. 1

"Alger te Call Oat Uoeelers.
Isdiakapolis, April . 1. Governor

Mount received a letter froBBfrrv
of War Alger, sAr- - T? oaks h of
hostilities with

feteued the first of Indiaaa troops.
xne government, says- - tao letter,, will

tMm-wlta-moder- n field pieces
authorize then to parchasC

NMnalTaaTa pment.r4" '

BoU Seet7.
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fiH TALK IN III
'bfti Qitioi Comss ii ftr Sam
I TigoroHs SpedcMe

ALLEN UEGES EECOGiatlOJ.;

V Wr ta ExIaC Btweea Spaia i

the United titatc Mates
. ' la far Aetiea.

Wa9BIKOtox, April 12. Ia the. aoaato
Mr. Lindsay (Ky.) started the Caba
resolutions with one declaring the
United States., slwtuld te with.
r - r

i utwiez in aii nuutary operauoue ia
Cuba.. WilsonCWash.) followed with
a dedaration authorizing the president
to. use the army and navy to end host ii
ities and. secure a repablican govern
ment in Cuba. Then came Allen (Neb.)
with another declaring' a state of war
to exist between Spam and. tbe United'
States, and recognizing the indepead- -
ence of the republic of Caba. Pattas
(Ala.) raade a legal argument reaardiag
authority to declare and prosecute war.
Tnen benator iiasoa (ill.) raade a
speech in favor of war and recognition
of tho insurgent'government in Cuba.

. Eyes Now on Congress.
' Wasiiikgtok, April 12. With tho
transfer of responsibility to congreea,
the White House was well., nigh de-

serted today by the usual' contingeat
from the capitoL There was an air of
expectancy apparent about the "White
House as to what course the-tw-o houses
of congress would take. Representative
liacey (la.) was the lirst congressman
to see the president, and his rai&ion
was, as chairman of the house commit-
tee on public lands, to consult the presi
dent regarding some land matters need
ing early-attentio-

One of the president's callers, after
leaving the "White-House- , said that the
pretddent has a feeling of greater confl- -

denco that there will be some satis
factory settlement of tho Cuban affair
without a resort to open hostilities. He
believes in the sincerity of the Spanish
government in its position now takon
looking to reforming the, condition of
affairs in Cuba, and that such results
may bo achieved by stops to bo taken
by Spain as to avert what ho has at
times believed to be inevitable.

senator warren or yyommg, nad a
tclL with the president during the fore-
noon. Ho came on a personal mission.
He said he was inclined to doubt the
real intentions of Spain, but in a matter
of so gravo a character he favored de-

liberation. When a nation goes to war,
he added, it should exercise the greatest
caution to place itself on such a solid.
basis as to furnish the most satisfactory
grounds for consideration of powers
outside of the two participating nations
in tho conflict. Whether there would
be war in the light of the present situa-
tion he did not say, but if it was an- -
avoidable he advocated waitiag loag
enough, despite natural denunciation
and discontent at delay, to make up a
complete case to satisfy any doubting
nation.

Mine Storj Will 2fot Bows.
LoxDOX, April 12. Joseph Pannell

Gibbins' signed statement in the
World affirming that the "Maine disas-
ter is explicable only on the hypothesis
of the deliberate act of Spanish officers
in charge of tho mine field in Havana
harbor continues to afford the most ex-
citing topic of discussion here. Tho
Daily Mail publishes an interview with
Gibbins, who repeated precisely what
he wrote for the World. Senor Rascon,
Spanish ambassador, denounces Gib-
bins' assertions as a "criminal canard
circulated by the canille, a set of
leeches.. The ship was lost through tho
ignorance and carelessness of her own
officers and crew."

Comment on the 3resage.
LoKDOir, April 12. The afternoon

newspapers here differ in their estimates
of President McKinloy's message to
congress on the Cuban question. The
Pall Mall Gazetto regards it as strong
but temperate. The St. James Gazette
complains that the message leaves
everything in a state of uncertainty.
The Globo expresses the opinion that
"it is a messageof abdication."

Spala Is S&ti&aed.
Madrid, April 12. From the minis-

ters downwards Spaniards, with few
exceptions, are convinced that a sus-
pension of hostilities in Cuba, decreed
without their entering into any positive
engagements with tho United States,
must necessarily lead, through the as-
sistance,; of. the European powers, to
some settlement satisfactory for their
sovereignty in Cuba.

Cerate? Over to Smash Oar Crockery.
New York, April 12. The British

steamer Taaf arrived today from Port
Antonio with a cargo of fruit. Captain
Canrobert, on arrival at quarantine,
greeted the reporters with the state-
ment that ho saw the Spanish flotilla at
the Canary islands, and "they are com-
ing over to smash, your crockery."

Madrid U Tranqall.
Madrid, April 12. Complete tranquil

ity prevails this morning at theSpankh
capital. There were- - patriotic demon
strations yesterday eveaing at Barce-
lona and YalenciaS accompanied "by
shouts of "Long live Spain," "Long
Live the Army," ."Long Live Cuba,"
etc., but there were no disturbances.
r rhillpplse Kebellloa Im GalalBff. - -

Londos, April 12. A special dispatch
from Madrid says advices received from
the Philippine islands report that the
rebellion there is increasing and that
10,000 rebels are now under arms.
Trouble is feared at Manila.

Asalsst KecogBltlaa.
'WASinxaTOX, April 12. Repuhlicac

"Cbngreseional. sentiment is crystalizing
against recognition of independence,
fcut favorable to speedy intervention.

aal. Reserve Sceat Battle Saaolcs.
Naw York, April 1. The First hat- -

talioa of the .naval reserves ot Neve
York started today for the League Isl-
and navy yard. " They left over the
Pennsylvania railroad, in thrW special
ears. The 102 men rho maktStm th
DaUalionlexa .wild vrithjaSthiuiaaaa

to
york.hjirbor?

aaaaaaaaRK7N3eS

We haye them in
suit all

Dress
We also hare arfine

of Dres3
in hlack and cojors-- in brVT
caded Silks; Toyelties,

j Serges, Brilliantine,, etc..
i E These are all of the; latest

designs and patterns, and
t are sure to please you..

s. mar --Tlie Fair.
WMUMUiMJUMMiWMlalwlil

The Buffalo County Pilot offers'
the first definition at hand, and it
is given as coming-- from one with
knowledge: "A fnsionist is a
democrat one day, a pop the next,
and the rest of the time is so mix
ed up he dosen't know what he is.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

yOORHEES LUCAS,

PHYSICIAN.
Office over First National Bank.

JjEDELL & THORPrJ,

PHYSICIAN S AND SURGEONS,
Offices: North Platte Nattoaal Bank

Building, North Platte, Neb. ,

I

jp P. DENNIS, mVd.,

HOMOEOPATHTST,

Over First NaHesal BeaK,
.NORTH PLATTK, - - KEBKASKA,

TT S.RIDGELY,
t

JUL.
ATTORNEY"-AT-LA"- W . v

Offica over Longley's Drug Storf!,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

TTILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W .

" 'PORTS' PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA
OSee over North Nateaal Baak. -

Jg E.NORTHRU1,

First National Baak BaildiBg,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

IJt C. PATTERSON,

Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOK LICENSS.
Matter of application of Frank WeiBgaad

for Llqaor Lkense.
Notice is hereby glveu that rraakWeiH-ean- d

tlld ubob tbe 11th dav of Airll. A. n
1898, flle his apclicatloa to the city coancU ofNorth Platte. Lincoln county; Nebraska, for
ikchsc 10 sa man, sptnraees aaa vlHoas:
ltU.orsoH Sixth street, ia Neville btock iathe city of North Platte, Lincoln coaaty.
Nebraska, from the 1st day e May, 1896V to

If there be no obiectioa. rcmowitranrp rtrprotest filed within two weeks froas April.
lain, A. v. lass, the said licease wiU begranted, FJUT"j(fEINGAND.

. AppHcaat
The TrlOURC newsile 9.tV maBcb

aDoveaoiice tor two atthe expeae ofthe apalfcaBt: the. Cltr of North Platte te
not to be charged therewith.a. urss, dty Clerk.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Matter of the application of O. L. SparliHg

Notice is hereby given that O. L. Sparling
did apon the 3d day of April, A.-- im. hie
his appMcatiod to the Cltv Cotmcll of North
Platte. Lincoln Couatv. Nebraska, forltcpww
to sell Malt. Spirituoas aad Vlaoss Ltaaorson Middle H of Lot 5. Blk. 108, Speace street.
m me uity 01, nona iiaiie, iiacoia Coaatr,Nebraska, from the 1st day of May, MSB, to'
the 1st day of May, 18M.

ii mere oe no oojecuoa. reraoBfitraace or
protest nieu within two ureeics trom April
13th, A. D. 1866 the said licessewillbe graated

O. L. SPARLING,
AppHcaat.

The Tribaae sewspaper will pablwh the
above notice for tws weeks at the expense oftheappllcaaU The City of North Platte is
ot to be charged therewith.

FRED R. GINN, City Clerk.

APPLICATION FOR-LIQUO- LICENSE.
Matter of aapUcatioB of Heary "WaKemath

for Liquor Lfcease. . .
Notice te hereby given that Heary Walte-raa-th

did upon the 3d day of April, A. D. h9.
Hie his appHcatioa. to the, city cmisell of
North Platte. Lincoln county, Neraka.for license to sell Malt.SpIrituous aad Viaoati
Liquors on Lot 4, Blk roe, Sprace, street ia
the city of North Platte, Lincoln cooaty, Ne-
braska, from the leCday of May, Ites; to the
1st day of May, 18W.

If there be no objection, reaoaatxaace orprotest flied within two weeks from- - April
l!Hh. A. D. 1896, the said Mceaee will begranted. K)CKY WALTKMATH,

The Tribune aewajar witt palSltae
above notice for two week at tae.oKpease of
iHe awpncant. Taectty of North Platte is" fui 10 uc caargett taeirwKB.

MKD.R. GINX, City Clerk--
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Matter of the appcatfcn of Gay A. L&iag

.Notice at hereby riven that Gu A
did m the a day ot April, A. D.1S08.

--jneoiaoB. 10 thecit riw-,-? ni
"Ptttte, Lincoln coaaty, Nebraska, forllceaseto Spirituous aad Vlnotw Liquors
sr ""s-ioa- , rxont street, m.i
ffinctn matte. Lincoln couatv,:
the tetttaycf MavrUM to. the

If thefe be no obictiinr'r

L ajBBBMBBIMM

Skirts

Are always of iwtere to lav-fli-es,

especially a nice loot-
ing Cape or Jacket We
can suiff you "vTith a Cape or
Jacket if: you are in search
of anytning of this kind.

sortrnent Skit,

1 I

DENTIST.

all styles, and at prices to

ks--

Ask to see them.

XOTICK.
TeDemis T-- Allj-a- . non-ro- Jont tfef4Q;; Yoa

are hereby Ho4Ued tht oa the 9tt tiy of April,li8
ADBieB. AJlyitfiidaptttealt3t joa ia tbe

dfetriet ecxKt 'tT UseeM aowatjx Kceraofce, ta
ofejeat sb4 prayer: of vWtk ere to obiaia a illve-rc- e

Iriim 70a oa tbe gnHMtte ttwt 70a are of st

ftfeittty ppsrldo BMrfRt9SAfi09 for
Ber, bave groJy aad wobIobJ; aad orellyr4ud
aaa BOgleotcd to do to, for two Tears hwtpact

Ja&e 4, IfiW, aad eo k5 for tee raMody
time alaor eklMrea the lam of att-- jht--

oa er Before tee Mb day of May, 1S03.
AXNLK B. ALLTX,

By Ber attorseys, DvHa h BMeier.

OTICK.
A. Deawroe sad . DesBerefl, wife of said

A R. DanerOB, ciefeadaaie. will Mm sotfee tBat
oh tBe lltb day of April, 1W, Joan Brck, ptain-tl-S

BereiB, ftted his p41tloc la tB tHstrict eowt
of UaeeiB county, .Nebraska, against saM de
fesdaats ami Jamm A. Semeroo, Mary IaMcrog.
ami tBe State Bunk ot Curtis; the object aad
prayer ot which are to foreetoeea eertata Mort-
gage exeeated by Kachoel A. BrHtlsBaat and
Jereariah BritUBghan to the ptaioUff worn the
sertk halt of the aortheaet qnaxter ad the east
half of the aortaweet oaaiier of Seetioef thirty (39)
la Tewaahip atae (9), north of Bnpgo tweaty- -.

6eTea (21), ia IJaeolu eftaaty, IfeBraefea, te eeare
the pajBieat of a proaaleeory aote dated Aagast
M, Mk-- the m oL MC8.e aad due aea vara- -
htn thereat, the Uaea ot. ..

tweea the plaiatia and Jam eg A. Deaaere. aad
Hary Daawroa to Aogaet. 2d, ISM, ftai there is
aew- - dee oa geld Bote, Mertaage aad exteaetoB
agreesaeat tee eaai of for wateh s with
iatereet from April 3d, lgeg, ptatMliT prafs for a
deeree that daleadaate be repaired to pay the "

sasae or that said preeafeee aaay be sold: to aaOstj-te- e

aawaat fooad dee.

r&efore the 33th day of May, 188R.
uateatais liffiaay April, law. .

JOHXBUBCH.
zXKr ' By E. X. XAumtur, Attorney.

film for Sale

' - Over 100 head of horses
for sale at

GREAT BARGAINS
for the next sixty days.
'Inquire of

Milton Doolittle,
Receiver Ndrth Platte Natl Bank

wvwvwwwi,:
The best DC CIGARS

INTOMN
x -

Can he foaad at.,

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equal o any. J

Your attention is invited to)'
pur fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smokl
efsarticles.

'

TJ. P. B.?R. Land-Agent- ,

Is leasing-- . iiindk in this couatyfor
tkerlow price of -

$10 Per Quarter, '

or $35 per sectioa, for pasta re land
3CH0p6 AGBS

for sale oc-ftMt- v :.at his
over HariHWa-JrvTobia'- s

atocd:

1

J

4J

Aft-"

DGSETT 1
1


